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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 11
Gsocg* A. McDonald, president of I am naught tat a little mayweed, 

the Maritime (Canada) Baptist Young Bv the dusty road I grow ;
People's Union, was born in Halifax, And the people who pass o'er look me 
N. Ik, in 1861, of earnest Baptist 8coU- I am so small and low.
lab parents. Hie medium sise, blonde 
complexion and activity be inherits 
from his mother ; while hie sturdiness 
and staying powers at#seen more fully 
developed in the father. He came to

ambitious to stand the grind without To4Ilo_ ln commoo raiment!O^MInyoorwa-yV-

health com

impression B. Y. P. U. EDUCATIONAL.ly was it to make a sol 
upon their minds."

15. “On the seventh day." The dr- 
times ; an all day's

SsHatà IM.

HOW is me ТШБ to ESTER !ostion of BaptlM roan* people; tbetr 
spirt tealUv; thtir admulatioo la

aod dneuiwe; iMr enltoment Id MtiMoaary 
totivlty, Um>u«b existing denominational In-

All Toons People’» Societies of whatsoever 
name In Beptiet ehurebee aud Bentiat ehurebee 
bavins no organisations »e entitled to repré
sentation. We depend Mr oar unity not upon 
any young people's dssm or method. our com
mon bawd le In the New TesUmeut, In tbe tall 
emrmeUoe of wbaee teechlnge

Kindly addreee nil eowunnnleaitoeM tor this 
eotsmn to Bev. O. O. Oalee, W. John, N. B.

BIBLE LESSORS. cull wss sands

Object or this Plan or Attack. 1.
To impress deeply upon the Israelttee 
that it was the omnipotence and fidel
ity of Jehovah alone which could give 
l*o their hands this fortified city, the 
bset!on of the whole land. 2. To exer- 
dae Israel in unconditional faith and 
patient trust in tbe power and assist 
aooe of God. I. To show to the wicked 
inhabitants of Canaan that the victor/ 
was from tha true God ln behalf of HU 
children and time to be an invitation 
to them to become His children, 
worship and obey Him. Bo great a 
deliverer, eo powerful в helper, one so 
interested in the welfare of HU people, 
would be Indeed a God worthy of their 
acceptance. 4. Tbe delay aUo afforded 
time for the newe of thU extraordinary 
proceeding to spread through all the 
country around. And thus this deliv

*"« «-"Ho.
would „яка U>. ooeqoBt muoh «4». ™ Г-іЬ"1» Jo"Г’ ("• 1). 1 John

VI.leir.u.o,Jouho^-V,.Id-20. I.I-U. «MdJdtal'UlLjil».
17 to 18 are interposed some Thursday Aug 88—' Щеп of thedllMlon l>nL. иТьГгіІГ Ю BuWUtoj.tiUo,," (В. ЙГі Job.», 

b. ouuund. Ilnu « iqMd Jiwt b. 1WU BBd Кош 
Ion. lb. .„wh olroult r«doy Ay«. M--Ook I. to**," (,7-

17. “TboeltT ,h.u b« иоовпі.'ЧЬоі «І. 1 Join «Л-Є. R~d 1 John 4:16; 
b, "nudB • bin," "d«ot€d to dtauuo- 8:JH-
lion." Nothloi wm to b. uud >o> lb»oid*7 1» «-“W. to" HI» 
lb.mo.ltB 0. lb. оогв would сою. Ьпш. H. Br.1 Ind < (в •).

1 John 4:10-21. Read GaL 18-4 ; Bom.
6:8. ■ ,

tonbeCv Select If otea. But God in HU might and glory 
High np in the heaven» so blue, 

He sees the little mayweed.
And gbrea it both sun and dew.

*«■ tie tor tier Hew і лійци. coatal nlaf

Leseos IX. tap. 1. Joshua 6: S-SU-

TEX F ALLOT JERICHO.
REVISE» TERMS. Ac.

». KERR ta SON,
81. John Business College, 

Oddfellows Hall, - - Ht John, Я. В
"By faith the walk of Jericho fell 

down, after they were sow passed about 
seven days."—Мав. 11: 10.

Ти* Bbctiob includes chapter* 5 
and ft.

17 went clerking and ln 6 
bookeeper and manager for

ipelled frequent and 
In 1888 Bro. McDonald 

selected to be business manager 
BaptUt Book Rot m and Tract Society, 
located at Halifax, then leu than a 
year old, which position with the office 
of 8. crotary Treasurer he holds to-dav.
Ha was converted and baptised in 1881) 
and began to teach in the fknday be 
school, ln 1878 he took charge of the » 
primary class and has kept it to the пж, 
present time. During thee# 22 у 
he bee been ounetant and cheerful, 
every Sunday bringing something to 
enliven and instruct the little ones. 
Same 1400 children have felt hU 
orated Inllueooe and age the better 
therefor to-day ; twelve of tbe present 
teachers and eftioen in the school have 
been kU primary scholars. Blessed 
with a fine tenor voice brother McDon
ald has been leader of the mnslc in the 
Sunday school fur some twenty years ;

he has been assistant clerk of the 
North Baptist oho rob far twelve years.
He was one of the small band that 
organised a Christian Endeavor si the 
beginning of the 
was one of tbe first of the 
in 18V1 with Dr. Wilkins at Bridgetown 
N. 8.. in constituting the Union for 
the Maritime Provinces of Oenada. He 
want ee a delegate from the North 
Baptist I nlon. tinortly afterwards the 
Halifax District Union was formed and

Grieve not, though men pern by you 
God sees you, and knows j our load,— 

As He sees the little mayweed.
That grows by the dusty rood.
Julia Anna ИolcoU, in Sony Blouo i.

IS Acadia Seminary!M wee -
for theKXFLASATOBY.

views.-Joeh. 6 і 1- (By permission oc 11. Y. P. V.) There are few temptatione more com 
mon to ardent spirits than that which 
leads them to repine at the lot ln which 
they are cast, believing that in some 
other situation they could serve God 
better. If each such man had the 

Irtt of self-surrender, the spirit of the 
„ose, it would not matter to him 
whether be were doing the work of the

self^-eimply to try 

dutyFredr rick W.

1. BsLlotous
IS. At soon ae the UreaUtee had gain
ed a foothold in tha promised land, and 
were settled In their first camp at 
Gilgal, two loetltutione of religion 
were renewed with groat solvmnhy. 
Flier, tit# peculiar covenant with God 
was HBtwid by the sign of ciroumoi 

. ThU oovenant seems tombera

Monday Ang. 19-MHa that batath 
hie brother le in derknroe," (vs. 11). 1 
John 21:11. Read 1 John 8.14; 4:20.

Tuesday Aug. SO.—"Love note toe 
world," (vs. 15), 1 John 2: 12-28. Bead 
1 Peter 4:2; GaL 2 : SO.

A Flmt-rlass Srbeel for laeeg W

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED

THOROUGHLY I0UIPMD
with e View *t* Ihe health, eno>f»rt sad bap- 
plHMOlIkssIluIrnU.

▼be LITER ARt OKTARTWENT Is v.part- 
•lly etione, Тій. wenUy rv>leed fuirli-alui» 
. iu»lin». .tn.lnii. Air ih- IT.» h>. I si Ktemla. 
•Hon. and the «rs.lueWtU-'f edteueol s*s<l- 
Iit* In snj ArUl-wUege -.p. n 

CovrwMt a \ <* el. ITeim. ami
Ylolla Munir, and In Drawtne and I'alsllnf, 
Khi.-utl.4t Phyalral Culture, Mhorthaa.l awl 
Typewriting are also provided.

Tbs Kail Term op*»» ИГ 
l Ker Cales.lar git In* tall lutormaUnn apply

been eoepmded during 
forty yearn of wandering. It MM the 
vU&U tcken that they were God's 
children and Inheritors of the prom
isee. It gave them a fir 
that the promises were now to be ful-

prlog, or one of the inferior 
It » hit doty to try and be trim- 

and do hU own
ІВ v

“ft1 UBBD ni tatoua laMltatloa to

It recalled to mind the wonders God 
had dona for them la delivering them 
from Icy Pi. the mort powerful nation

Every new day, every new werk

should be lived not eo much foe self es 
f or God's oeuee. ThU transforme and 
transfigures daily living.

HU. T*b«Mab*a Ixchabosd гов тяж 
F none or tms Land,—5 : 11, 11. At 
the oloae of the Paeaovee the mirooul- 
ous manna oeaeed, and henceforth 
people lived on the fruits 
{and itself «applied. The . 
wee withheld when their want* could 
be supplied through the osdinary laws

Tkaciunus. God gives special helps 
foe special needs, tat it U better that 
our daily support should com# through 
the ordinary channels. Nature's fruits 

reauy God's gift 
"The bread ol

a mwoiiN. 
MM'y Kt I Om

WolMIIV. N a . lut.r * Two 1ЗЗЇС? "Only Kebab the harlot 
However bed her previous

.she taylw br An*. SA.
wtorth,'oTlta"^ild B. Y. P U. Topic.-"taввпв—ігомі2*4 йі “й твмїг££->*«-■

difficulties with Christ’s help," 2 Cor.
11:84-28; 12:7-10.

And trusted In the true God, an 
a good life henceforth, or she
__ have been і

an ancestor of Jesus, nor heir 
throe

A bad peat

Acadia College !ГА!ofu —4 .Âka NMlIsraelite, 

named In hU
Y. P.one of the only

life will not prevent future usefulness 
‘ blaming, aleay. provided that the 

bad U forsaken and hated, and the soul 
turns to a higher Ufo.

None how she showed her faith by 
the aoarlrt cord In bar window, 
to do by the spies. Whoever 

the scarlet coed spared that house. 
She was' safe, ae were those Israeli tee 
who forty yearn before put the blood 
•laine on their dot* poets- 

18. "The silver," etc., ee being unde
nted and not rosily destroyed, was to 
be turned over to public nee. It wee 
forbidden also to rebuild the city, and 
a cuiee was laid upon whosoever should 
do it. The city iwae devoted (1) pro
bably to show both to the IssaelHse

The iw»tHewlett will Open
Out young peoples meeting to be 

held ln connection with the annual 
meeting of the "Maritime Convention" 
during thU week ought to be season* 
of blessing to all attending. The Mas
ter will be present and ready to bleee.
The prayers of those unable to be pro- 

will be ascending to the throne 
asking for "shower* of blessing" ; and 
those who attend will surely come to
gether with the determined purpose of 
isart not to go hence without the 

blessing.- Let us earnestly hope and 
pray that none be disappointed.

We do not know what le Іж the mind 
of the Executive but we are thoroughly 
convinced that some change Is so inl

and to the nations that the Israelites paraître necessity in regard to the 
were not a hotda of marauders, seeking time of meeting and representation of 
for plunder, with "booty and beauty," our Maritime Uniofk No church in oar 
for their war cry, but were fighting for Convention can entertain the delega- 
a groat cause, which really involved all lions that now are regarded aa eligible 
humanity. (2) It was aUo a lemon la to attend. To tbe Convention 
discipline and obedience. (3) There each church can send some 6 or 6 ro 
would be especial danger at this period preeentativea—tbe W. B M. U. has in 
that the Israelites would be eontamtn- pert a difieront set ol delegate* ; these 
a ted by these city-bred people, with all cone at the same time and then 
the exciting temptations they could of me Y. P. Unions can send one oat 

4 of 20 of their membership,
20. "Bo the people shouted,” at the oome at the same time ae deleg 

close of the seventh circuit that day, the Convention and W. B. M. U. They 
or thirteenth ip all. The. people stood may be or may not be delegatee to the 
encircling the city. "The wall fall "Mar. Convention. If "the Unions”, 
down fiai." Of ooone the shooting will pay for the entertainment all 
and the blare ol the trompeta had no well: tat to expect ehurebee, asking 
power to overthrow the broad stone the Convention, ю entertain delegates 
walla of the dty ; bat it connected the to other meetings at the same time U 
people with the miracle in outw^ more than any church Is able for. TkU 
form to show that < nly as they were U a serious problem that demands our 
really connected with It by faith would beet thought and attention now. Then 
the work be done for them. The eeo- we have not. the time that U necessary 
oedary means, some think, to have to do practical work. Only by courtesy 
been an earthquake, but even then it hpve we the Friday evening. Thee 
mast have been miraculous in і ta the early meetings for "bminees" and 
timing, and in its limitation to the conferences” are again cutting into oom- 
clty, while the surrounding Israelites mlttee work of Convention proper. We

___ _____ were untouched. hope some one has a plan that may
Lktoohi-. This overthrow U an Шиє- command itself ae better than our 

divine presence With ue . menues;, 0f certain great troths for our present. We shell not make of the
unmlslakable, rroUrod. (3) The rorth- ^Maritime Union" a success as now

11$ on. <1.1.ton ol Ih. , J, -uiuli„tB" tbe -tolorli. meeting.

w;il,.to и.ишп.е-имеь'-и

Of В battle In some inelenlfioant village, oouncement of the truth, and that by brother lending this hae not furniehed 
It is exalting, enlarging, inspiring to fhe ім^тапІаШу of wekk and sinful « the wherewith tr present the

kto»dom SWSBBSÿSïtfaES
and six or seven mUro north of the ^"AlTtta people shaU shout ln plroeed to have our Prorident carry ofl 
Dead Kea. It wae caUed the ‘dty of ^ lh»t all may havethelr part in lhe h9b<* of being the only one for the

west side, and Gilgalflt is believed) on ЦД mighty^1 Cor. 1: 17-84). У°*п9 PeoP1* lbeir bletory.
aSJtSlTiwuw v. я-lA 3 "The circunutanovs which led up Delegates to the "Mar. Union" will 

« '.'.«£!!* h"? піші to the fell of Jericho are an acted prop- meet In the vestry of the Gtrmaln 8tg
h- .ybeeJoehM hadj^kro. Glv- Ьеоу, as was that fall l'sslf, which seti chnrch for enrolment before the hour 

t "Tr .mnlta ,crtb the overthrow of the powers of meeting on Friday evening, /lodge*
oa plain of the L тиГе borte- Trompeta opf)tMd to chrUt Md HU oauro” will be given which are to be worn all
ol rame'borne.” Tneonal have to Un 4 By tbe WalU of Jericho through the seaeions of the Union. It
<* twrt** fa*0!»- fell down (Heb. 11: 8Q). AU the acts would be a good thing if each would
exceedingly hai »h, loud, dUoordant o( j^hua and of the people were the wear the badge of the local srclety ae 
notoe. . Peeeedon belore the L*d, froit 0j fg^th. So by faith only will well. This could be put on before 
as represented by the ark. „ Ohrtotiaoe conquer the world, a faith Usvtog home.

9. "The armed min went before, m mlfeeted in obedience to tbe word of ............. —
The soldiers took the lead as a matter our Captain. rwt Medway.

s»їмraCÏÏ1«ÏÏîaffîKïïS SSitSSSSSF&iSXt tei.'gTîüÏÏ
hV*.bwin .Msl0lîfiü,« пггггміпп were Qwd' hae left, this will be one of the results

(ej First, in solemn pre eves ion, were --------------------------------- be WIU leave behind ae an abiding
to-^nc. ninrod1 soidiero. ТадMsmcmi ton Livkr and Kidney blrosing to the ohnroh. To show their

(b) Then won|d w Complaint.-Mr. Victor Auger, OtUwa, appreciation of him and hie work, tbe
blowing oontlcually, not the customary writes : "I take great pleasure in recom- Urdon met at the parsonage, ae a sur 
вЧ'г,Л4^ітСЄ,Є’м^ ^іЇТп'лв «h. mend ini to the general nubile Parme- prise perty. on.the evening of Friday,

(<•) ft* heralded, waste follow the le#,s M a 0*ate fl r Liver and Kid Aug. 1st. A pleasant sorial time with 
ney Complaint. I have doctored for refresh menti, the reading of an »ddrea«
the last three years with trading phy- to the pasUr on behalf cl the Union by

wani of Israel, all in perreot euence. ajxi have token many medi- Mr. Bowlby. accompanied with a parse Purifies, renovates and regulates the
cine* which were recommended to me for the pnrobaee of books, and a happy entire system, thus curing Dyspepsia, 
without relief, but alter taking eight of acknowledgement by Mr. Free тю Constipation, 8lck Headache, BUtoue- 
Parmelee1* Pille I was quite relieved, made np a very pleasant etenlng. neee Roeomatlsm, Dropay *od ell dis
and now I feel ee free from the disease X. «sees of the stomach, Uver, kidneys and
as before I wae troubled." ■" ................. bowels. It also removes all impurities

from tbe system from a 
pie to the wont ecrofolo

Wednesday, Oct 2nd
he wae made president/
Roc m manager he naturally had charge 
of the literature, the distribution of 
which with conséquent study has en
couraged so many of our young men 
and wvmen and given them increased 
knowledge of the Script 
Maritime Union (annual) last August, 
brother G. A. McDonald was elected 
president. He 
United 8.

Ae Bookbinding 
ae told

і the 
which tha 

■pedal gift
MatrWlsUne K* аявІааОов» >UI bv SUM

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,Result of a
Neglected Cold.

DISEASED LUNGS

FS THE LIBRARY MI A. M.urea. At tbe

AnrilrtUnak may h.- «Є4тмг J toto also president 
8. Association fer H 

city and county. In 1874 he 
Mile Maria Green and they are blessed 
with six lovely girls. He gripe Bap
tist doctrines and Bible troth same as 
he holds to Sabbath sob 
work.

Halifax, July 12,1*95.

of the 
allfax

of tha land, al
though not manna, was still bread from 
heaven." "There is as much divins
--------in the maintenance of the soul
_____  and righteousness all He
days as in the communication of un
speakable virions." "Do not fret if the 
rhapsodies, and outbomto, and exuber
ant menlfeetatione of earlier dare have 
oeaeed. It le bettor to live by the 
ordinary laws of human life than by 
the abnormal and miraculous."

People are too apt to look for special 
divine interference for the progress of 
the church, or our own development 
and program, Instead of tbe power o 
tbe Holy Spirit through means, through 
dally duty, through hard and patient 
toil.

III. The Oarram or tkb Lono'e 
Н0ГГ.-6: 18-16 ; 6 : 1-5. Chapter 6 
should begin with verse II of chapter 

■b. Verse 1

WoU-llta.P.S. Jw.Sk IB
Which Doctor, TtiM to Hti*

CURED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.
Horton Academy !KT'ii and church

AYER’S 'WOI.FV11.LE. N. Aproper
Fragrant of Ik* Aaeaal Нмгін» of lira Mari

time П. Y.'P. V. lo be ht to la tha tier- The Astern» Term Beva* September
•• I rontrartwl a sever* mid." which aattl-U 

on mr lungs. an«l I did What, Is often dona 
In sum civ», neglected it, think lag It »•« U 
go away ns it cam- -, but I found, afirr » 
Dull' «hile, thill the slight 
pained me. 1 then

4th. I NBA.
The l'nnraa ol МІім£ I» framed 

tty with the heal Ideal, uf M.hl rn Miu aUun 
and I. eenrelally adsp.,1 meet lbe requlra-
maiite ni tbe tellowl.ig el aw...I .te.l*nta Ç 

І, "Пкие preparing tor Callege MWrleulatio* 
1 Thoar wi-tita# ї» цііаінч tor toa vartooa 

grade. »f Pnivlnetet Vertieeele 
s. Th» who пчіаіге a I're tlNl Mueatloa. 

that Is In »ay. wh» Intend еііівип* usne 
Ciimmen-lal, MriiisnM <w tgileultural fila.

Prwleloii le iua«le far the »ta*y 
hand and Type writing.

It le the unit Acahmy In East#rn l"anada 
that hae n full) , .,ul|.|w»l Maaual Tralulas. 
Department, and ti« aufmt. raa attend the 
No. я Ночі»a Hehiad nt llnrtirultura which la

Kiw Calendar, giving lurtlwrr lafiwnintio*

Friday Evening —Address of wed- 
come, by a member ol Germain street 
Society (5 minutes). Reply to address 
ol welcome, by president, (3 minutes). 
Address by Rev. W.C-Goucher, subject: 
"Do the young Baptist's of the Mari
time Provinces ne«d the B. Y. P. U. T" 
(l.r> minutes). Address, by Rev. W. F. 
Parker, subject : ‘ Junior work, its im
portance and how to conduct it,” (16 
minutes). Reports of Baltimore Con
vention by Rev. H. G. Estabrooks. 
Corn conference—Hall minute testi
monies to the veine of the B. Y. 
work, by these who believe in it.

Saturday Mornino —8 30-0, Social 
■« rrloe. 9.10, Union meeting conduct
ed by I. M. Schurman- Appointment 
of committee's. President’s report. 
Sec.-Treasurer's report. Discussion of 
reports and routine butinées.

Sunday Evenin'. —Gospel set man, by 
Rev. A- F. Parker. Evangelistic service 
conducted by Bev. J. A. Marole.

Monday Mobnim —8 89-9 
service. 9-10, Union meeting c judnet- 
ed by A. H. Cbipman. Election c-f 
officers. Practical hints on organist- 
lion, by Rev. A. T. Dyke man (8. min
utes). Practical hints on committee 
work, by 8. W. Cummings, (8 minutes 
Open conference on msthoos of work 
or "how we do it."

AY Morning. 8.30-9. Social 
service. 9-10, Union meeting conduct
ed pv predident. Address, by Rev. G. 
It. White, subject : "What should be 
the attitude of our pastor's towards the 
B. Y. P.U.r (10 minutes). Discussion 
and questions. (5 minutes). Address 
bv Rev. J. H. Me I) jn aid, subject : 
"Eduoati< nal plans of International 
Union’s for next year," (10 minutes . 
Discussion and questions, (f> minutes). 
Reporting for B. Y. P. U. column, by 
editorial secretary, (10 minutes). Ad
dress bÿ the preeldent.

tot exril.. 1.
and three 

atee to Consulted a Doctor
who found, on examining mv lungs, that lb* 
ujmer pnrt of thv left ««h- wav Ьаеіу аЯп іг-І. 
Il» gave roe some mevllelii* which 1 took :iv 
dlfevted, hut It «11.1 not Serin to do say gival. 
KiSTtiiuately 1 hapoene.1 to read to Aver’* 
Almanac, of the effect that Aver*s Ci» rty 
IVctoral hsil on oiherv, and I detennbwil lo 
give It a trial. After taking a few do*n в y 
IriMihUt was retleve.1. h nil Гіг fore I hail in- ‘ 
l.hed the bottle I wav rured “'—A. I.cvlaii, 
watchmaker, Orangeville, Outof chapter 0 to a parenthe

tical clause. Reed veae 2 immediate
ly aider 6 : 5 to obtain the oooneotioo 

Lessons (1) We, too, have a leader 
who to the captain t f the Ixnd's host, 
who guides and directe the church lo 
lie warfare and lie work. He, and no 
earthlv leader, is still the ooe true bead

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral •P. u.

I'ltiwtpal.
Highest Awards at World’s Mr.

Ayer’S JHUs Cure Indigestion,

WffiSTON & FRAZEE’Sж»и,да“*г-н.

wee to Joshua, the assurance of the 
divine orreence with Baptist Book Room, COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

ті ,v** îSocial
.4ГЯїй^й«*ЯЬЇТЛЛВ:
man eyetom Ol Hhorthan.l laughl by Mlee Mto 
Cohxigh. Urn Hlnan Dupkiyan by Mr. У 
and tbe Pvruln hy Mlva ' lake., T> prwrll 
all Ih* atanolard machine», .dlk»

120 GRANVILLE [STREET,4
HALIFAX, N. N.

Bend tor catalogue U>

S. E. WHIITOH, Prlmtpai
W Harrington ta.. Halifax. NJB.

Aug. 1895 Щ. Tie Ktilei Theoldical iBslititm,
MRTGN 1KNTKI, 1488.

Read This: . jssSTbrsj) vr. ягайmitmd Wednvwlav at » a in Itov.-u pmf 
au-a* and IV" In-tru. lof*. Regular сен 
threw yaa.v. Kngllvh .w*irac iwo vearv •tr net Inn It. ih*' two mur». ar,,aral* Krwrcli 
ilcpa> tiiicnt l.arir- rangruf vlwllw dwIlM 
In run ar «awirw НІНІ li»r n-vl lent graduate. 
Kh-wutlun through ih' wh»l- c ur»c Kurn 
tube.I caima Alvah Hov.y, I'r—litani.

CEvery 110 order gets one free. 
A handsome Photographic In- 
t# rlor View of out Btx)k Room 
given away.

c Superintendento who have received 
the picture are delighted.

osnss ат ОЯСК.

1Л per cent, reduction ofl all Teach
er's Bibles this month.

And those who are all tired out and 
have that tired feeling or tick headache 
can b* relieved of all three symptoms 
by taking Hoods 8 апарат ill a, which

SS33SS25? «ми яш шш®
dig ration, heartburn and dyspepsia^

Hood’s Pills are easy to take, easy in Granite Library860 vol..   еЗодЮ
action and sure in effect. 26c. Primary class, 60 vol , ........ 8 60

The will ol Mis. Mary lane Bradford. 1 »°‘ o’ à) voî..........  690

a South Boston lady, provides a $4 ООО «• «• 3, 12 vol....................... 3.00
trust for the care and maintenance of •• « 4, 12 vol........................ 8,00
a parrot—a bird she bad owned for Biography Library. 25 vcl.......... 1000
twenty years.
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Oome and see.

10. "Ye shall not shout, nor make 
any noise . . . until the day I bid you 
■bout." The Orientals take a peculiar 
delight in notoe. “When our people 
are in dead earnest, they ate generally 
silent ; but the more in earnest en 
Oriental to, the loader he shouts. Even 
Abeb boatmen, when in greet danger, 
and every man le doing his utmost ln 
struggling with tbe waves, will wastes 
lot of strength end breath in ehouting." 
No sign of triumph wae to be raised, 
no words of rejoicing over the foe, nor 
of ooneoionsneee of strength. But in 
solemn, reverent silence, ee if God 
alone were ■ peeking to them, in medi
tation and silent prayer they were to 
move around the city, aa if engaged in 
a religious service.

The Exhibition As-hr-let loti of lhe

City aid Coït? 8î Si. Juin,end |n Baptist Rook Room for New 
8ong Bgiik, 1 to 6 Srokey songe. Il 10 
mallet* ■

-
. will open iheir Fair on tbeir 

largely extended
N. Вcommon pirn-

The Anglo-A ftlcan Write re* Club, re
cently formed In London, hee for Its 
membership authors who have laid the 
scenes of their stories in the Dark Con-

«i’uïïi&Ti.u’iïïs SVS ^
In you* longe, end yon will soon be \ ytt? rrtdfctosМИМИк
carried to eo untimely grave. In this Щ P «**.
cm un try we have sudden changes and — r "іиіІивлЛ:
must expect to have coughs and cold».
We cannot avoid them, but we can Ф 

j using Bickle’s Anti-Cou
su mptive вугор, the medicine that has 
never bean known to fail in curing 
cough*, colds, bronchitis, and all affec
tions of the throat, lungs and chest.

Charles Dexheimer, a wealthy and 
eccentric man of Long Island, provided 
in his will that hie daughter Laura, 
"she of the short foot," should have 
•600 more then any 1 other heir, "be
cause U cost her more for shoes."

Uueeoebury, York Ca., *. *-

On June 9th, the young people of the 
Upper ujueenabury Beptiet church, who 
have been holding e weekly prayer 
meeting for the past two years, otgan- 

, Usd a B. Y. P. U. The following 
A Dinner Pill.—Many persons suf- offloe„ were elected: Free., W. A. 

far excruciating agony after partaking Ctark; Vice.-Pree.. Mary A. Hager 
of a hearty dinner. The food partaken гавп ; вес.-Тгее*., Hattie R. Hsselton. 
of to like a bell of lead upon the atom- We have now an active membership of 
ach, and Instead of belne a healthy twenty-seven, with e number of aeeo- 
nutriment it becomes a poison to the cjbte U(j honorary members. The 
•Ï stem. Dr.. Perroelee’s Vegetable meetings era well attended and there 
Pills arc wonderful correctives of such ieeme t0 be a steadily increasing inter- 
troubles. They correct acidity, open eeti May 
the secretions and convert the food par- efforts with 
taken of into healthy nutriment. They 
are just the medicine to take if trou
bled with Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

Mlnard*! Honey Bab am is a sure

Qsbo. A. McDonald
»**,-Tr*M. naptlat Book Rnom.
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Now HaOdteev are le <Т*.И,е,^.ЇГ
tka tmioawMi‘4* *>f I I*, wwt aa,l iba .шI-1.v“■*
Ol ram aad Dairy l-roda.w

Oor aaklWta «Til l*«
Ml N4^H0lt>F«IU»l

Cash Pri.«e era tiff-nd la* IH live Stark, AgH- 
cultural aad Ноги.altérai D. '«ri*, au.

I lade I.Wa Sttok, AsH
Kiee AHa. air.. Mv

■потік! rarto will to arraawd -Ilk'Satlway. вві 
HtaarMr* lor Гг-ідкі ea t .

Intandia* Kkhtbtiui» abuel.t a*»lj a* dara Є» 
Гогше ol Kstry.

AfVbeaUoa* Ok witkfe of la*alry aka*Id to ad-- 
âw* dl0 , uaas. a. KVNUKTT

Мікцші Ikmtto.

On the other hand. Kltto seye, "We 
do not, with some, think the proceed
ing was likely to awaken the mirth of 
the Inhabitants of Jasioho,—more like-

God leadI os and crown out 
U our prayer.
E. 0. JKSKIN8, b*

feet a cure
Оог.-вес. tbs пан et m* ut

T 1*1 ter" le »ew et Mm. HKendrick s While Linl- Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms 
every time.ment, î7S.’5=^*~UTR*”*ay Kw
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liter Life, 
t Manuel,"
>tb kilt eon. Can be or- 
X* Room, or the eutbor,

of tbe latter. "Dr. Hop-
BnpUsU with W. bento
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ness and brevity ss-wsU 
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